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From Here 
Tarlelon Stale

pve Briscoe County students 
, enrolled st Tarleton State Col 

in stcphenville this fsll. 
breakdown oi enrollment 
Tarleton students from 162 
counties. 13 other states, 

SI* foreign countries. Total 
„<trati.>n at Tarleton this year 
‘ Ivf.i a record figure of 2,203 

j  Compared with 2,oaS last year.
IV  students from this area are 

Comer, freshman agricul- 
! education student; Stanley 

Ifô ersun, special student in agri- 
0 ;;ra l education; Gamer Garri- 
K  junior agricultural education 
L mt. Jenr Wayne Martin, fresh- 

general agriculture student; 
Ipi) beUnd Wood. a freshman 

ficnt'ra* agriculture.

imistionert Court 
Awards Tax Contract
Bnscoe County Commissioners 

Monday awarded a contract 
lit Texas .‘Statistical Sen ice of Cor- 
laetns to prepare the county's tax 
Inle The contract was for 14 cents 
l i  kac, according to County Judge 
|| G Moreland.

The tax roles are to be complet- 
|d h) September 1968.
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Vote For The Mackenzie 
Water Bond Issue Saturday

by Mary Ann Sarchet 
When a bond issue is presented, 

rumors fly A representative of 
Tulia told me that he doesn't be- 
liese that his town’s population is 
as much as the estimated figure 
—that he doesn't believe the town 
will continue to grow (that it 
might even decline). A bMkward 
altitude like this in the city coun

Jilrcrton’s new city-county fire truck arrived last week and 
li ready for any emergency that may arise.

Itrry Patton, a volunteer fireman and city secretary, and 
kenneth Tate, president of the volunteer fire department, 
8re shown inspecting the new fire truck's auxiUiary pump 
unit which is designed fo r use in fighting grass fires. The 
pump can be operated while the truck is in motion.

Pesidenb Reminded To Mail Christmas 
Parcels To Servkemen Overseas Early

The following periods have been 
*'«gnated by the Past Office De
partment for mailing Chri.stmas 
Pxrcels to members of the Armed

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Elma Baker

Puneral .services for Mrs. Elma 
Mahalia Baker, 80, were conducted 

2.00 p.m. FYiday in the First 
«Ptist Church in Silverton. The 
P**lor, Rev. C. H. Murphv, jr., of- 
hfiated.

Pallbearers were Virgil Crow, 
Archie Ray Martin, Edwin Dicker- 

Douglas Elubank-s. Berton 
Hughes and Dud Watters. Burial 

in the Silverton Cemetery, 
**ih arrangements under the dir- 
^ o n  of the Silverton Funeral 
Horne.

Baker, a resident of this 
since 1900. died Hiursday 

l^'Tiing in a Plainview hospital. 
^  had been a reaident of a Plain- 
!*** reM home until the week be- 

her death.
Bom in Harirell County, she

Forces overseas.

1. Surface tran.sportation—Octo
ber 16 to November 11

2. Parcels under 5 pounds will 
go by air mail (space available) 
when .surface rates are paid—Oc
tober 21 to December 1

3. Airmail—December 1 to De
cember 11

All articles should be packed in 
boxes of wood, .solid fiberboard, or 
.strong double faced corrugated fi- 
t)crboard. Each parcel should be 
well tied with a strong cord. Suf
ficient cushioning material should 
be used to prevent any rattling or 
loosening of articles within the 
package.

Postmaster Fred Strange added 
this plea, “Please mail early.”

moved to Briscoe County in 1900 
and had made her home in Plain- 
view for about 25 years.

She held membership in the 
First Baptist Church here.

Survivors included two brothers, 
Walter and Bill Watters, both of 
Silverton; two sisters, Mrs. E. C. 
Newman o f Silverton and Mrs. 
O n  Lovett of Plainview. i

cil or chamber of commerce 
could smother progress, taking a 
back seat while towns like Here
ford (which not so long ago was 
about Tulia’s size) gobble all the 
idng o ff the economic cake by 
creating an atmosphere for busi
ness and industry', and selling it! 
They can fume about higher wa
ter rates scaring off industry, but 
if they really wranted to grow and 
sell lots o f wrater, a city could af
ford to allow a special water n te  
to an industry that would bring 
30 or 40 famiUes into the town to 
buy water at the regular ntes.

Why should a town that has 
grown 2000 in population in the 
pa.st 10 years not expect to grow 
some in the next 10 years? Silver- 
ton has grown an estimated 200 
since we moved here in 1959, and 
while that’s not many, it has been 
a steady enough growth consider
ing that no special industry or en
terprise brought about the growth. 
Why should we not believe that 
sonteday some sort of industry 
might make Silverton its home? 
The town might have been con- 
.sidered in the past, but the first 
question asked is “How about 
water?” History shows that towns 
flourish and people prosper where 
there is water, and when the wa
ter plays out, the town diminishes 

.sometimes to nothing at all.
The urgency of water problems 

in this area was brought to the 
public eye when Man'in Nichols, 
dean of Texas water engineers, 
told a meeting of Water, Inc. that 
if all segments of the economy— 
agriculture, business, industry 
and the home owners— don’t join 
now in a concerted effort to Im
port Mississippi River water with
in 20 years then “ a half billion 
dollar High Plains irrigated farm 
economy will walk off and leave 
you.”  Water, Inc. was founded 
last May by water conscious West 
Texans for the purpose of import
ing supplemental irrigation water 
because of declining water tables.

If the water situation under
ground is this extreme— and 20 
years is the length of time we arc 
given to make arrangements for 
additional water supplies — then 
certainly all people should be ma
king concrete plans for that even
tuality right now. Most cities of 
any size either have made con
tracts for the purchase of surface 
water or have made plans for 
handling their future water needs 
without depending entirely on the 
supply underground. The wise 
ones (like the ant) plan for to
morrow, and the foolish ones (like 
the grasshopper) think only of 
today. One day, I think the “ants” 
will have the legal rights to the 
floodwaters in the tributaries and 
rivers, and the “grasshoppers” 
will have to beg for help.

I’m for the Mackenzie bond is
sue to be voted on here Saturday. 
I've already cast my ballot be
cause I expect to be out of town 
Saturday. I'd like to tell you ex
actly why I’m for this project.

1. We need the water. This is 
the biggest and best reason I know 
of to favor the bond issue. A ll of 
us know how inconvenient it has 
been in times of water rationing, 
(and the situation’s not going to 
get better by itself) and in addi
tion, our city cannot grow without 
having an adequate source o f wa
ter available.

Whether the town grows may 
seem unimportant, but with some 
growth come the advantages 
which help maintain the kind of 
town in which people want to live 
and rear their families. The bet
ter the town, the easier it is for 
the school to hire the best teach
ers (can we afford less than the 
best educators?); the easier it is 
to interest the best ministers and 
professional people in coming 
here. With some increase in popo- 
Istion, perhaps someday it will be

/our good fortune to have full-time 
medical services available again 
Increased population is an incen
tive for new business and a better 
variety and quality oi goods of
fered for sale locally.

2. We need the recreational fa- 
cilit yand the “new’ money that 
this can help put into circulation 
in this area. To an immediate area 
that Las almost no opportunity for 
“new” money, this is very impor
tant. Regardless o f how the “ new” 
money is put into circulation and 
regardless of which types of busi
ness first handle the new trade, 
this would definitely be a big 
boost to all the businesses and 
the improved economy would af
fect every person who has an in
vestment of any sort in this area 
— not only in town. I don’t know 
how anyone who has a dollar in
vested in any part o f this area 
could vote against the project— 
because he would be voting ag
ainst his own chances to make a 
living from his investment or to 
receive any worthwhile return on 
his investment

3. While increased taxes will 
cost me Just as much as they will 
cost anyone owning a similar am
ount o f property and w ill be just 
as hard for me to pay as for any
one in my income bracket, I think 
we .should be glad to pay taxes to 
support local projects. A fter all, 
local taxes are deductible from 
federal taxes, and we get to see 
our local tax money at work, be
ing administered by local people. 
We rarely have questions about 
the good we receive from the lo
cal taxes we pay. I think we 
should be proud to live in a na
tion where so many opportunities 
are ours if we have the initiative 
to take advantage of them. And 
what could be a better incentive 
to spur action than to plan for the 
future by having faith in oursel
ves and our town today?

Fm not a native of Silverton, 
but I have a love for its people, 
and I u’ant to do everything I can 
to help make the town a wonder
ful place to live; a place where 
an honest day’s toil results in 
.satisfactory compensation; a place 
where young people and older 
adults can enjoy abundant recrea
tional facilities; a place where 
people can buy homes and busi-

plurality a bond election ever re
ceived. If we do approve the is
sue, there will be hope for our 
town regardless of what the other 
towns in the Authority do in the 
matter. Rome was not built in a 
day, and it will be necessary for 
us to continue to have patience.

These are my reasons for my 
“ let’s buy oursetares a better way 
of life”  attitude. If the town’s fu
ture cannot be preserved and in
sured, then my family will have 
no alternative than to eventually 
join others in seeking a better to
morrow elsewhere.

Fans Urged To 
Wear Owl Colors

Boosters of tho Silvorton High 
School football team aro being 
asked to wear the school colors 
as the Owls prepare to face their 
first district foe at Wheeler F r i
day night.

Mayor Jimmio House proclaim
ed Friday as "Best Wheeler Day," 
and joins tho Briscoe County News 
in urging every fen who would 
like for the Owls to defeat Wheel
er to wear red end white all day 
Friday as a symbol of their sup
port of the teem.

In addition to asking fans to 
join in a concentrated mental 
campaign for the Owls, fens aro 
invited to attend the Pep Rally  
in the school gym Friday morn
ing at 10:30. In addition, fens are 
URGED to travel to Wheeler to 
give a record turnout and vote of 
confidence for the Owls.

‘‘Beat Wheeler" tags will be 
distributed without charge by the 
Briscoe County News this week. 
If you ere short of rod end white 
things to wear, step at the Nows 
Office and get a "beet" tag.

Cheer tho Owls to victory at 
Wheeler tomorrow night!

Owls Start District Play 
At Wheeler Friday

Silverton's Owls travel to Whee
ler to open district play Friday 
night against the Mustangs who 
own a 3-2 record this season, hav
ing taken on some tough oppo
nents. Game time will be 7:30 
p.m.

U was a dark night on Owl 
Field Friday night, for more than 
one reason. A  heavy downpour as 
the Silverton and Kress teams 
were warming up for the game 
caased a number of the stadium 
lights to explode. The field was 
temporarily darkened to save 
bulbs, and by game time the show
er had passed.

The Kangaroos made the night

times during the game, twice by 
the fumble route, twice on pass 
interceptions, five times when
they were forced to punt on fourth 
down situations, having the ball 
go over on downs once, and time 
running out on them twice—at 
the end o f the first half and at 
the end of the game.

Kress made 26 first downs.

36 yard line, where the Kangaroos 
fumbled, the Owls recovered for 
a first down, and it looked like 
the home team had come alive. 
After two downs for a gain o f a- 
bout one yard a pass was called, 
and the Kangaroos intercepted it.

Except for these two drives, the 
Owls were unable to retain pos
session of the ball for more than

w h i l e t l ^ ^ U j « d e o n l y 7 . 1 ^ « l ^ k i „ g  , , ,
gained 362 yards r^h ing an ^  « ;  
yards passing, while the Owls

j  1 . w seven passes, and the Owls threwdarker by breaking the Owl win- . . ___________ _ . .

worked hard for 90 yards rushing- The Kangaroos made their first 
and 40 yards passing, including score on their fourth play from 
one 23-yard pa.« interference call.! scrimmage only 3 'i  minutes af- 
The Kangaroos completed two of | ter kicking off to open the game.

Phil Bohner carried 59 yards for
the ball 17 times, completed two, the Kre.ss score and kicked the 

extra points after each of Kress’ 
ference, and two intercepted. | touchdowns Six minutes later, 

Kress was penalized five times  ̂Kress (Quarterback Charles Harris 
for 35 yards, and the Owls were charged the goal line from 24 
penalized four times for 50 yard.s. | yaids out, the hall shot from his 

The Owls had the ball on 19 hands into the end zone, and an- 
occasions. and ran 54 plays. Th e ' other Kangaroo fell on it for a 
longest they had possession of the i touchdown. In the second quarter, 
ball was in the second quarter, j the Owls held the Kangaroos to 
when they ran 12 consecutive j a 16-yard field goal by Bohner, 
plays for a gain of 50 yards, five | but after taking the onside kick 
of which were gained on a Kress | by Kress to open the third quar- 

! penalty, and seven o f which was | ter, the Owls ran only one play 
made on a pa.ss from Lannie A r-, before fumbling Kress recovered

ning streak to the tune of 38-0.,. . , ^
,, » u , ___had one complete on pass inter-However. fumbles are plaguing 1 *
the Kangaroos this season, and in 
district play they wiU need to 
keep their pouches buttoned if 
they intend to make a showing 
this year. The Owls recovered four 
of nine Kress fumbles during the 
game. (Kress fumbled five times 
the week before against Happy.)

Tho Owls lost the ball twelve

☆  *  -sir
LAN N IE ARNOLD NAMED  
P L A Y E R  OF TH E W EEK

Quarterback Lannie Arnold was nold to CIctus Grady, jr. An in-1 on the Silverton 32. and four 
saltctad by the coaching staff as | complete pass on fourth down' plays later. Harris carried the
Player of the Wtak, according to | Save Kress the ball on their own j score from 10 yards out.
an announcement this week by 30 yard line, for Silverton’s deep-1 James Jacleson, one of the Kress 
Coach Herb Stephens. : fst penetration of the game. work horses during the game, car-

Arnold was one of tho leading ' In Ibe third quarter, the Owls: ried the next touchdown for Kress
ground gainers for tho Owls F r i- ! ran 11 consecutive pla>-s and j from inside the five-yard-line, 
day night, and completad two i gained 20 yards rushing. After the j In the fourth quarter. Reserve 
passes, in addition to making two second first down was made at Quarterback Charles Searsy pas- 
runbacks on aftor-touchdown kick- j the Owl 48, an incomplete pass | sed to Johnny Jackson, for the
offs and gaining soma that w as ' and two quarterback keeps on 1 final score of the game The pass

nesses, confident of the security j p«naltias against the 1 which Arnold had to scramble for  ̂play covered 25 yards.
of their investments; a place that 
will always be known for its pro
gressiveness and foresight.

I wish the people of Silverton 
could give this issue the largest

Father O f R. A. 
Edwards Buried

Funeral services for Haskell 1 
Edwards were conducted Monday  ̂
of last week at the Church of; 
Christ in Haskell. Mr. Edwards, 
a resident of Ha.skell since 1943, 
died at a rest home there on Sat
urday, September 30.

Surv’ivors included his wife; 
five children, one of whom is 
R. A. Edwards of Silverton; twelve 
grandchildren, including Fred, 
Gary and Tom Edwards; and four 
great-grandchildren, including Jo
die, Daren and Tammi Edwards.

LIBRARY HOTES
The Briscoe County Library, lo

cated in the basement o f the 
courthouse is open for your read
ing needs and pleasure on Tues
days from 8:30 until 11:30 a.m. 
and 2:00 until 5:00 p.m. and also 
on Fridays from 2:00 until 5:00 
p.m.

Library cards can be secured 
for $1.00 per family.

You are invited to visit your li
brary to brouse through the shel
ves o f books, both new and old, 
of fiction, history, biography, re- 
Ugion, classics and children’s 
books.

Owls.

Dean Allard is recuperating at 
his home here after having been 
a patient in an Amarillo hospital 
recently.

all he was worth to get to the I The Kangaroos ran 76 plays, 
line of scrimmage, brought up a I averaging more than five yaids 
punting situation. Arnold punted  ̂each on 69 rushing downs and al- 
( was roughed by two Kress play-1 most seven yards each on seven 
ers out of the line o f vision of  ̂pa.ssing downs (only two passes 
the referees) to about the Kress being completed).

☆  "slr t!: ☆  ☆

Larry Comer (62) and Dale Stssney (70) are 
shown teaming up to tackle Kress's James 
Jackson, (44), the strongest runner the 
Owls have had to defend against this season.

Silverton was able to contain Jackson’s run
ning game to 125 yards and only one touch
down.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
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Check Requiremenb Carefully Before 
Going To Vole In Hackenzie Bond Eledion

Examples Of Markeiuie Munkipal Water 
Aulborily Taxes, Water Rates Given

Tbe election laws pertaining to 
bond elections have chansed since 
the last time the people of Silver- 
ton had a bond issue to decide, 
and the attention of voters should 
be ft̂ Hnised on these re<iuirements;

1 .\ny person who has render
ed real or personal property for 
Uxauon (pays city taxes) to the 
City of Silverton and who resides 
w ifcn  the Q ty of Stlverton may 
vote if he or she is properly reg
istered to vote in all elections 
this year. AND, the qualified vo
ter will be asked for the certifi-' 
cate he received at the time he  ̂
registered to vote, or the number 
that is shown on the certificate

2 3efore the qualified voter 
may mark his or her ballot, he or 
she must fill out an .\ifidavit of 
Ownership of Property Duly Ren-1 
dered for Taxation, on which he 
or she will have to describe h is ' 
or her property on which taxes 
are paid. Personal property may 
be described by a general state-1 
raent of its nature, as household! 
furniture, or automobile Real es
tate IS to be described in a state
ment of Its location with the prop-| 
er street address or the lot and 
block numbers. The election offi- ’ 
eer will be allowed to inform the'

REMOVE 
WARTS!

Am aring Compound Dissolve* 
Common Warts A w ay 

Without Cutting o r Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch* 
ing at wans may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amaung Com
pound W* penetratea into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melta 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safdy, 
efTectivdy, leavea no ugly acara.

\\>ter what constitutes a sufficient 
description. It will not be neces
sary to list all of the personal and 
real property you own on which 
city taxes are paid, but this must 
include one piece of property 
which is on the tax roll.

This affidavit will hereafter be 
required before voting in any 
bond election in Texas.

3 The readence requirements, 
etc. are specified by the Texas 
Election C<^e, and will be explain
ed on request.

RESOLUTION

Amounts of taxes and the in
crease in water rates that will 
be necessary to pay Silverton'a 
ahare of the coat of the Macken- 
ae  Municipal Water Authority 
facilities described elsewhere in 
this newspaper have been releas
ed this week.

The present city tax on a 
$10,000 house, for example, is 
figured thus:
$I 90 per $100 value using a 20% 
($2,000) valuation, or a tax of $30.

The estimated Authority’s tax 
rate on the same $10,000 house is 
$ 95 per $100 value using a 90% 
($9,0001 valuation or $27.50 per 
year tax.

An average water bill is for 
10.500 gallons. The present water 
rate is $2 50 minimum for the first 
3,000 gallons and 30c per 1.000 
gallons over 3,000 gallons. The 
present bill for 10,5(X) gallons of 
water is $4.79 plus garbage, trash 
and sewer charges.

The suggested Mackenzie rates 
would be a minimum of 3.000 gal-

W11ERE.AS. the impounding o f . 
flood waters constitutes conserva
tion of one o f the most valuable 
natural resources in this area and 
could provide a source of water 
supply for the (Tity erf Silverton;

.AND WHERE.AS. the people of 
this area do not have a public 
recreation facility nearby,

■\.VD i^HElREAS. conservation 1 
of natural resources and family 

! outdoor recreation constitute two 
I areas of promotion by the Texas 
' and General Federations of Wo- 
I men's Clubs, o f which we are 
I members;

I .VVD WHEREAS, support of the 
i  .Mackenzie Municipal Water Auth- 
I only has been one of our projects 
: for the past two years;

I -AVD MllEkEAS. we believe 
I  this reservoir will help to insure 
j  the future o f our area,

WE. -niEREFORE RESOLXT: to 
publicly endorse the Mackenzie 
Municipal Water Authority, and 
urge that you vote for the project 

I in the bond election on Saturday,
I October 14.

L. O. A  Junior Study Club

CATANZARO ADDRESSES 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Oalayad From Last Waak

“ Will Crod Intervene in Men's 
Aifairs?”  was the topic o f the ad
dress by A. A  Catanzaro in clos
ing out a circuit meeting o f Je
hovah’s Witnesses Sunday in Al- 
tus. Oklahoma. He said, “ God's 
loving interest in men’s affairs 
prompted him to give ‘His only- 
begotten Son. in order that every
one exercising faith in Him might 
not be destroyed but have ever
lasting life.”

Speaking to the 478 in atten
dance, Catanzaro said, “we should 
feel honored that the perfect God 
of the universe gave us a book of 
instruction, the Bible, to guide 
men back on the road of life and 1 
peace in a paradise eaith.”  |

Carl Silva, circuit supervisor of 
the 15-congregation assembly, in | 
his closing talk said, “ kindness is| 
a fruitage o f the spirit and must i 
be cultivated to oppose the works | 
of the flesh.”

The overseeing minister of the 
Quitaque Congregation, V. D. T if
fin, .said, "The purpose of the 
three-day training program was to 
fortify us in 'Walking Orderly by 
SiMrit' in the face o f increasing 
lawlessness."

Ions for $5 00, $.79 per 1,000 gal
lons for the next 7,000 gallons; 
$60 per 1,000 gallons for the next 
10,000 gallons; $.90 per 1000 gal
lons for the next 20,000 gallons, 
and $.40 per 1,000 gallons for all 
over 40.000 gallons, n e  average 
bill for 10,500 gallons of water 
would be $10 99

Bedsjiread Quilt 
Made For 
Michelle Frizzell

Oelsyed From Last Waak

ITie Rock Creek Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Friz
zell recently, and a beauty doU 
quilt or bedspread was quilted 
for her uranddaughter, Michelle.

Those who attended were An
nie nwedlove, Stella Davis. Marie 
Crairison. Nens Loudermilk, Anne 
MeJimsev, Betty McPherson, Ruby 
MeWater^ Ruby Garvin. Merle 
Uneal. Margie Turner, Eula Shel
ton. Ruth West, Verna Allison 
and Bfarcaret Frizzell.

Guests attending were Mrs. L. 
W. Francis, Allens May, Carolyn 
Reagan. Zane and Shane and Bob
by McPherson.

Cokes and cookies were served.
TTie next meeting will be in the 

home of Mrs. Florene Fitzgerald 
on October 10, and all ex-members 
of the club are invited to be 
guests.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar was in Plain- 
view Saturday to v'isit her aunt, 
Mrs. T  O. McCallon at the 
hospital. She went via Lockney 
and visited Mrs. J. S. Fisher, who 
is in the hospital there

SBPTEiMBIR MU$IC 
HONOR ROLL

Mrs. J. E. Jowetl, teacher 
FYeeda Henderaon 
Jackie Tiffin 
Kathy Self 
David Kellum

IH 7  Fastball $ch*dwl*

Oct. 13— Wheeler, there 
Oct. 20—Groom, here 
Oct. 27—McLean, here 
Nov. 3— Clarendon, there 
Nov. 10—Claude, here

'B' TEAM FOOTBALL SCHEDULI
Oct. 14—Hart, there. 10:00 a.m. 
Oct 21—Lockney, here, 10 a.m. 
Oct 26—Matador, here, 8:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. 
TuUa visited Mr.

H  F. Sardiet of 
and Mrs. Charles

Sarchet and Ken Monday evening.

Recent weekend visitors of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. A. Edwards have been 
Mr. and Mrs. G«ry Edwards, Dar
en and Jodie o f Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Edwards and Tunmi of 
Friona. and Tommy Edwards, a 
student at South Plains College in 
Levelland.

NowPossibleTo
ShriidcHemoi '
AM Promptly Stop 
BeUeToPalnlnĤ C

Sclsnc* has found a w
^thth* ability, in
hemorrhoids. la  csi*

U ^ p a lB ,a c t ta d r *d if f i
place. The secret is PrraZf 
B*. Ik also soothes IrritUiJi 
s u e ^  M ps prevent ( *  
Infection. Just ask for Ph. 
tlon H Ointment or Suppo^

S H U R F IN E  V A L U E  - R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y
Take this v a l ua b l e  SHURFINE money savi ng coupon 
o your  favor i te Aff i l i ated Food store-over  2/0  

in the Gol den  Spread area

1

iFPybliih  W..I, 01 Oc

1 0 <  O F F
ON 4 CANS SHURFRESH FLAKY B ISC U ITS .6 CT.

R. Croctr; Panhsnilt AssKiMed Gioc«$, Inc. »:tl ftCeei 0ns 
expos lot lie plus 2e hand''*( if yw iKe«t wd MnC.e il tZictly n 
ictoidiBCt sitli the tefci el tn i cfe< arf <1, 'touest. you subait 
evidence 0aieef utisfKtory to Fmfundif AssiX'iicd Grectit, lac.
CoepOB Biy eel be ssslpned oi tunsttired. CustoMr lust pey sny 
u!ts Ui. Void sAcft pnbCiied, taied c rnuicted by lew. Good 
esiy In U.S.A. CtsH vstis 1. ?j». D 'j coupon wd »7ef hovenbof J, 
l>67.

C**4 Only Ai ANilinVtd Fn*4 Svnret. ^
t̂ o r e  co upo n

our Low Food Prices

. FARMER!
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU IN THE HARVEST

DAYS AHEAD.

FLO U R GLADOLIA
5 POUND

SH U R FR E SH  FT-AKY

4 0Z.
APPLY THE COUPON ABOVE ON PURCHASE
B I S C U I T S 4 ? 3 9
SNOWDRIFT

S H O R T E N I N G 3 LB.
I DEL MONTE

P I N E A P P L E  2 s 5 9 ‘
DEL MONTE

A RELIABLE MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIH.

G R E E N  B E A N S  °"T 3 0 3  2 1 4 9 *

2 1 3 3 *
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H

FULLY APPROVED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS OR
OPEN STORAGE.

303 GAN

WILSONS

V I E I W A  S A U S A G E  *  3 i « !
SHURFINE

P I C K L E S  WHOLE O IU Q T .
WAONORS

D R I N K S  « “ re - 0RAN8E Q T . 3 5 7 ;
SUNSHINE

mttlA RAfftUS 3?l
OLADIOLA

C A K E  M I X  ■’0X1 D 2 ; 7 !

WE HAVE A FEDERAL LICENSE AND ARE 
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Silverton Elevators, Inc.
Silverton Phone 4301 Dempsey Bean 4626

JE L L O
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

JONATHAN

APPLES
TOKAY

GRAPES
RED

PO TATO ES ” 69'

ASSORTED 
3 OZ. PKD.

*  MEAT MARKET
SHURFRESH

I LB.BACON  
W EINERS 71
LONGHORN SMOKED

PICNICS LB.

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS SILVERTON, TEXAS
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frtp*r H»rvMt Vital To 
5^  Soyboon Quality

in Briscoe County are 
ri^BioachinB maturity and are 

to be ready for hanest. 
the moisture content of 

[lieans should be checked 
K'Vbffore taking the combine 
. tiie fif'd.
ajilv. thi-s moisture should be 
jf 1 2  per cent. At that time, 

are fully mature and 
pods have not yet begun to

'the beans are harvested at 
! Vr moisture content, they 

f  likely wrinkle on drying and 
. deteriorate rapidly in stor- 
! In turn, if they are harvested 
r becoming loo dry or harve^ 

serious losses will res- 
llr«n shattering.

the moisture content of 
[beans is loss than 10 per cent 

time, thev will be more 
-,ble to mechanical damage. 
•:rer> are advised to follow 

manufacturer’s recommenda 
bt dosely to insure proper op- 

■- of the combine. Notewor- 
j items to check for adjustment 

O'Undcr speed, cutter bar 
jtoocaves Careful attention to

-RHEUMATISM
. li K»tns thit nothing will gire 

: iriet bom minot anhhuc or rheu- 
-puju, g o  too S T A N B A C K  T A B -  

t ~ i a »  S T A .N B A C K  P O W D t R S  
lint u duteted. Eiitcricnce the fur,

■ — t irmporuy relief Stinhack 
B|nt yon. If you fuJ to get relief, re- 
Qlht touted pm and your putehue 
r.; • ii be refunded. Sunbtek hu been 
p-rl the Good Huuiekteping Seal 

- I rootirU how helpful Stanbtek can 
tSoabidi Cumptny, Stlubury, N. C

cutter bar height is important in 
harveating high quality soybeans.

Extreme care should be exer
cised during the actual harvest. 
Mechanical damage which or^urs 
during harv'ealing or later hand
ling is the chief cause of low ger
minating soybean seed.

Also contributing to this low 
germination is improper storage 
of soybean seed. Soyb^ns should 
be stored only if they are thor
oughly clean and if their moisture 
content is below 12 per cent. If 
stored at a higher moisture level, 
seed germination and quality will 
be reduced rapidly, especially if 
temperatures are above normal.

Ranching Cenfcrancc Slated
The ranching industry will un

dergo a close scrutiny when 
ranch managers and authorities 
well versed in the business gath
er in Lubbock for a Ranch Man
agement Conference on FViday, 
October 13.

The day-long conference is 
scheduled to kick o ff at the Stu
dent Union Building on the Texas 
Tech campus with registration be
ginning at a.00 a.111.

T^heme for the event is “The 
Ranching Industry—iPast, Present 
and Future.”

Purpo.se of the conference is to 
bring together ranchmen, techni- 
ciaus and others interested in 
ranch and range management in 

,-t and cylinder speed and j an effort to help soU’e some of the
problems facing today's ranching 
industry.

Highlighting the conference 
will be discussions on diversified 
ranching. Matador Land and 
Cattle Company, vertical integra
tion, future of the cattle industo'. 
livestock marketing and finance, 
economic outlook, ranching in 
Australia, chemical brush control, 
range aninuil nutrition and forage 
for beef production.

Some of the featured .speakers

Plans Laid To Beef Up 
Brush (onirol Studies

Ranchers and others who have 
been waging the war against mes- 
quite and brush in North Texas 
received a “shot in the arm” on 
October 4 when additional plans 
were announced to further brush 
control studies in that area.

Charles E. Fisher, research su
perintendent at Texas A4M  Uni
versity’s South Plains Research 
and Extension Center, Lubbock, 
was named to head brush control 
research for the northern sector 
of the state and additional plans 
were announced to “ beef up”  the 
brush control program now in op
eration.

The announcement was made by 
Dr. H. O. Kunkel, acting dean of 
agriculture at Texas A&M, to a 
group of about 400 ranchers, re
searchers, educators and others 
touring the Pitchfork and Four- 
Six's ranches during a mesquite 
control fieiH day.

Beginning January I, Fisher 
will “ guide the work of a special 
team of seienti.sts in an inteusive 
effort to adapt effective and more 
economical ways to control mes-

TEXAS HIOSWAX LEPAIOMXR CO£ERAXES ^ t h  A lO O m sm  •• U iju ld  aud In vet weather, Iron furrows In dry •• 
that was the atat* o f  aost roads when tbe Texas Elghvay Sspartaent v * t  bom ^  years a^o. The picture at 

'‘f t  shows s ” rosd" in  T a ils  County abc-at Sow, every pert o f  the State ie  linked by brigh t ribbons o f
< :>nvenlenes l ik e  thoss a t the Interchaivge o f  in ters ta te  Highways m l  6l0 In Houston, shown a t r igh t. --  

:xes Highway Departasnt Fhotos.

quite and other brushy plants,'

at the conference will be Jack 
Idol, Manager, League Ranch, Ben
jamin; Dr. George Ellis, jr., Coro
nado Cattle Company, Lubbock; 
and Don King, secretary and gen
eral manager, Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion, Fort Worth.

A. J. Kemp, executive vice pres
ident, Texas Livestock Marketing 
Association, Fort Worth and Hor
ace McQueen, farm editor, West 
Texas Television Network, Lub
bock.

« I Kunkel said. “ He was named to 
this important post becau.se of his 
vast experience in brush control 
and because of the overwhelming 
urgency of the problem.”

Fisher’s staff will include a 
plant physiologist, an agricultur
al engineer and a herbicide spe
cialist. He also wrill continue to 
ser\’e in his present position at 
the SPREC.

During the neid day program, 
Fisher said, “Ev-en though more 
than 20 million acres of brush 
have been brought under control 
in Texas in the last 10 years, we

•  • • a  s e l f

V

f o r  a  s e l e c t i v e  h < H p i m a k e r !
Buy a new electric range from your Reddy Kilowatt dealer now... 

and choose from one of the delightful gifts illustrated below. If 

you’re a Public Service residential customer you’re eligible to 

enjoy one of the free gifts with your range purchase. Many of the 

new electric ranges have self-cleaning ovens. . .  you enjoy the 

baking and roasting and Reddy does the clean-up!

LECTK

MWtwMtIUa *«auc MM CI—M1
BH roM nf icaNMfaaf a

BUY AT  THE STORE WITH REDDY ON THE DOO

32 2

have only scratched the surface 
in controlling brush on native 
grazing lands. We still have a long 
way to go before we can suggest 
methods that will pay good divi 
dends consistently year after year 
for the major brush area.

■Today the problem is far more 
serious than ever before because 
mesquite is slowly spreading and : 
reducing the gains of livestock at | 
a time when production costs, la-. 
bor, materials and land taxes are | 
consistently rising. ■

“The chief objective in a brush | 
control program is to select those 
methods that will give the maxi
mum amount of grass production 
at the least minimum cost for any ; 
given grassland site,”  Fisher eon-1 
Unued. "The potential product!-1 
vity of the land, density of brush, 
type of grassland, size of the area | 
to be treated, immediate and long i 
term effects on livestock, gains,! 
runoff, wildlife and amount of i 
capital required are some of the I 
major factors to be considered in 
selecting methods of brush con-1 
trol. '

Centrai States News Views
CALCULATING EYE of Judy 
Kelley takes on outlandish prop
ortions when seen through super- 
magnifying glass at Uoneywell's 
Electronic Data Processing plant 
as she inspects thousands of tiny 
terminals destined to hold com
plex circuitry inside computers.

“ Furthermore, without a good 
ntaintenance and management pro
gram, the initial benefit of con
trol w ill soon be lost due to re-

REAVENS TO BETSY (Ross, 
that is ). Bfrs. Harlan Sime of 
Readstown, Wis., it  making flags 
again. She had made 329 before 
q^tting to devote full time to 
raising family of six children

infestation by mesquite and other, 
brush.”

Fisher concluded by pointing 1 
out that a strong, well coordinated 
and supported research and ed
ucational program mu.st be de
veloped if real headway is to be 
made in the control of brush.

Tours during the field day in
cluded some of the more than 
L5(K) five-acre experimental brush 
control plots established on the 
two ranches by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station in co
operation with interested ranch
ers. USD.\. chemical companies, 
machinery manufacturers and 
others.

Thase attending \icwed results 
from such mesquite control meth
ods as aerial spraying with chem
icals, tree dozing, chaining, grub-

Mrs. Philip

\ 'O-o o-o shouts Gardner Dickin- 
 ̂son as he coaxes 40-foot putt to
ward cup during Cleveland 
Open. Putt fell inches short, 
lu t Dickinson won the match.

Smitherman of Mrs. Roy Mayfield to her home 
here.

South Plains and Mrs. J. K. Bean 
have been recent guests of Mr. 

bing, root plowing and basal ap-' and Mrs. Joe WasTie Brooks and 
plication of chemicals. Reseeded  ̂family at Bolton. They took Mrs. i Eddleman attend€>d the ballgame 
plots were also seen. i jq .̂ Brooks down and returned i at \kTSU Saturday night.

Charles Sarchet and Randall

Airman First Class and Mrs. 
Kenneth Peugh are .spending a 
leave here and in Amarillo wiih 
relatives before Kenneth leaves on 
October 22 to be .stationed at a 
radar installation in Alaska.

W omenPast21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r  M a n y  T ro u b le s
A fter 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Iniutions afiect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nerrous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may loie sleep and 
tulTer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, C YS TE X  usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal- 
grac pain relief. Get CYSTEX at dnig- 
giata. See how fast it can help you.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains o f headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rh e u m a tis m . Because S T A N B A C K
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients foi 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Vast
STANBACK 
•fAinst any
Wrtparation 
you’va avar 

utad S T A N B A C K

„ .nit

s ^ ! ^ m in p
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The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Roth Creek
flXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUT! SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ........................................  10;30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................  6;oo p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening.............................................................  9;oo p.m.
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Survey (ommHIee 
Kean Reports

OvUyad From Last Waak
The Briscoe County Historical

Survey Committee met Thursday 
rught at City Cafe for their reg
ular monthly meeting, and Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, chairman, stated that 
the committee had achieved ita

goal and had been designated aa 
“quota busteri'' for the year in 
dues, Mra. Allard streaaed that 
the Museum be kept in mind be
cause it ia a growing project and 
should be of interest to all in 
Briscoe and surrounding counties.

Mrs. Iris Burson announced that 
she ia working to get material on 
the Ozark Trail, but had not been 
successful aa yet. The search con
tinues for all information possible 
on the Ozark Trail.

0 0  YOU KNOW ...

It was also announced that the 
1967 Annual Meeting is to be in 
Galveston October 26-28.

Pat Northcutt, a civic leader in 
the Silverton area. was guest 
speaker, hia topic being ‘ ‘Future 
Needs of Briscoe County.”  He stat
ed that this could be divided into 
two parts: “ I. What We Really 
Need and IL WTiat We Would Like 
to Have." Schools and churches 
were in the first group, and the 
guest stated that “ more interest 
should be shown in what's going 
on pertaining to the school and 
ita needs. Everyone should vote 
when issues are to be voted. Bus
inesses should be kept going, so 
young people will have an interest 
in Silverton."

How The

Co»l Of Every

Prescription 

Is Determined?
The fee charged for a com
pleted prescription covers 
not only the cost of the 
ingredients but the value o f pro
fessional services rendered by 
,'our pharmacist.

Northcutt listed three areas of 
' accomplishment' 1. water; 2. ag- 
. nculture; 3. good honest people. 
He said, 'Times and conditions 

i change and we should remain flex- 
' ible,” and closed by saying “ Give 
thanks to our Maker for all we 

' have and fight to keep it."
The annual meeting of the 

Survey sub-committees will be on 
; Monday, t'ictober 23, in the home 
; of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard. Mrs. 
.-Vllard closed the meeting with a 

1 saying by O. S Marden. "The suc- 
i cessful men of today are men of 
i one overmastering idea, one over- 
; unwavering air, men of a single 
I and intense purpose"

-  I

YOUR PHARMACIST IS DEDICATED  
TO SERVING YOUR HEALTH!

( I r A ' c  P H A R M A C Y
^  JAC K  ROBERTSON

^  Registered Pharmacist
Silverton, TexasPhone 3221

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feeb she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old*fashloned medicine then.

Coffee, punch and cookies were 
sened to Mr. and .Mrs. Pat L. 
Northcutt. Mrs. Iris Burson, Mr. 
and Mrs Carroll Garrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Northcutt, Mrs A. L. 
McMurtry, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. A l
exander, Mrs. Alvin Redin. Vivian 
Hughes, Judge and Mrs. M. G. 
Moreland, O. R. Stark, jr., Mrs. 
l i iy  Wofford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O Allard.

H E A D A C H E  P A IN

G w ld  be you feel a LttU edgy, or maybe 
cross. Y ou  might eves have what we call hot flashes and feel 
tad and slightly ofl-balancc.

Whatever you fed , we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Thcy'rt made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a betttr sense o f  well-being.

W ith an old-fashiaeied problem like this, 
couldn’ t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

STANBACK fives you FAST rtlie f 
from pains of headKhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains o f arthritis, 
rh e u m a tism . Because S T A N B A C K
contains several medically-approved 
and presaibed ingredients for fast 
reiief, you can take STANBACK with

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and liqu id  Compound

confidcnca. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

stan' back  8ae< mH
Mxntt any 
prtparation >ou*v« avtr

UMd
eenns
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S T A N B A C K

Buy Bonds whore you work. 
They do.
Take a minute to think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. \  
rifleman in a rice paddy. The gunner's mate who postponed college. 
The 'copter pilot and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are 
.\mericans. Those men arc there. Those men are fighting for freedom 
— and supporting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. They deserve your support.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
, , Government 4oet not pay fo r  CM# ndvortisement.
V  'B l '  ^  prteented m  •  pnblie eem ito in  onomermtion with
* K ffr  th4 Trenenrp Drpnrtwwnt tmd The Advortwing Councilmg

DURING THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS, YOUR CITY COUNCIL HAS 
BEEH ENGAGED WITH REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CITIES OF 
TULIA, LOCKNEY AND FLOYDADA, IN THE PROMOTION OF THE 
MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL WATERAUTHORITYFORTHEPURPOSE 
OF PROVIDING A WATER SUPPLY FOR OUR COMMUNITY.
W O R E  t o N i M i w  w im  n a  h o j k i  n  is n h e s s u v  f o r  k o h e  t o  v o i e  in

THE MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY
BOND ELEaiO N

u n i t D i f ,  ociM iEii 1 1 , m i  m  a m .  u i m  i m  p .n .

BRISCOE COUNTY COURTROOM
We urge every qualiiied voter, who lives In Silverton and owns property on which city taxes are assessed, 
to go the polls to express yourseli on this important proposition. The decision handed us on Ocloher 14, 
will chart our course oi future action.

CITY COUNCIL
JIMMIE HOUSE, Mayor; TROY JONES, JACK STRANGE, CARL BOM AR, M ANLEY WOODS, H . A . CAGLE
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I n s . MATTIE RUTH NOWLIN
☆  ^  ☆

MISS D IM PLE WATSON

lociety’s Regional 
Meeting Planned

J  fte regional meeting ot the 
Kappa ('ramma society for 

I 1  educators will be held 
at the Amarillo High 

3 l Cafeteria beginning at 9:00

grs 0. C. Rampley, president 
the Gamma lota chapter, has 

>-i::-'.ed that she plans to attend 
. dinner being held for all the 

presidents Friday night. 
’ Rampley and Miss Elwanda 

of I'etersburg. the Gamma 
first \ ice-president, plan to 

Ct .c in .Vmarillo Friday after- 
kxir The other local members of 

Iota chapter, Mrs. Ruth 
iler, corresponding secretary;

|GL\DYS STEELE
li Taking Appointments At 

JEAN'S B EA U T Y  SHOP
CaU 4081 or 2811 
For Appointment

District Board 
Meeting Planned 
October 14

The Eighth Annual Fall Board 
Meeting and Workshop for Cap- 
rock District, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, is scheduled to 
open with registration at 9:00 a.m. 
Saturday, October 14, at the First 
Baptist Church in Littlefield. Hos
tesses for the meeting will be 
members of The Forum and The 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Ah in  Redin, treasurer; Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson, Mrs. Fred 
Mercer and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar, 
also are planning to attend the 
meeting on Saturday.

Miss Dimple Watson of Lub
bock, regional director for Delta 
Kappa Gamma, will preside over 
the program Saturday morning. A 
member of the Alpha Sigma chap
ter, Miss Watson is also chairman 
of the state committee on consti
tution. She holds a bachelor of 
arts and science degree from Tex
as Tech, a master of education de
gree from Tech, and has done 
graduate work at the University 
of Texas and University of Colo
rado. Miss Watson is presently a 
classroom teacher in the Lubbock 
public schools in elementary mu
sic.

Miss Watson was recipient of 
the Alpha State Achievement A-

ward last spring.

Mrs. Mattie Ruth Nowlin of 
Plainview, an area director, will 
be the luncheon speaker at Satur
day’s regional meeting. A  charter 
member of the Gamma Iota chap
ter as is Silverton’s own Miss An
na Lee Anderson, Mrs. Nowlin re
ceived the State Achievement A- 
ward in 1M2, and has served as 
chairman three important Alpha 
State committees, in addition to 
sening as chairman of many of 
the chapter committees. She was 
organizer and director of the 
Gamma Iota Chorus in 196066. 
Mrs. Fred Mercer is director of 
the Gamma Iota Chorus for the 
coming year, and Mmes. Baker 
and Rampley are members.

Mrs. Nowlin works part-time as 
a receptionist in her husband’s 
law office, having retired teach
ing in Ashtola, Hedley, Thalia and 
PlainNnew. She holds a B.A. de
gree from McMurry College and 
an M.Ed. degree from the Uni
versity of Texas. She is president 
of Plainview Delphin Club, the 
Musical Arts CTub, Plainview’s 
Knife and Fork Club, Hale County 
Cancer Society, and is a charter 
member with 22 years of service 
on the Plainview Community Con
cert Board. Mrs. Nowlin was Tea
cher of the Year in 1962 of the 
Caprock District of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Junior Club Project To 
Assist Fire Deptartment

Following a discussion of the I fire department’s need for equip- 
Christmas Greeting Page project, ment were considered, members 
in which the school’s need for of L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
another controlled reader and the last week voted unanimously to

Mjmoldmg tmr 
Jmmt th e  r i g h t

e m r t if

H ere 'S  trhy  ^  
y o u 'll Meant to  

^ select a 
L persona lized

/ ^ A S T J E R j p l E e E

On display ziglit now at oar shop is this year’s new collection of fine, name- 
imprinted Christmas greetings by Masterpiece Studios.

Tile Masterpiece Albnms cover the broadest range of Christmas card 
subjects, treatments and prices. You’ll  find religious cords, whimsical  cards, 
modem, traditional, elaborate, simple.'

That’s w hy you’re sure to find just the greeting you like— in the Masterpiece 
.\lbnms. A n d  that’s why you’ll  save time and effort by  leafing throngh the 

Masterpiece Albnms fin t.
Service from  Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-year tradition o f  

service. You ’l l  have your personalized cards at anytime you specify, for  
addressing and mailing at your convenience.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAYI
Avoid being rushed later. Stop in today, and select your Masterpiece pei> 
sonalized Christmas cards.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

PEHSOiV/lZJZED CHBISTMAS CAtOIS

The Executive Committee will 
meet at 9:15 a.m. followed by the 
formal opening of the meeting 
at 10:00 a.m. with Mrs. Louis 
Cummings of Plainview, President 
of Caprock District, presiding.

A  luncheon will be held at noon, 
with Mrs. Lane Decker of Floy- 
dada. First Vice-President of the 
District, presiding.

Workshops will convene from 
1:30 until 2:30 p.m., and Mrs. Jack 
Strange, a member of Century of 
Progress Study Club, will preside 
as chairman of the Texas Heritage 
Department. The Junior Confer
ence will also be held from 1:30 
until 2:30 p.m., with Mrs. Clyde 
Brownlow, Junior Director for the 
District, presiding.

Mrs. Randall Eddleman, presi
dent, and Mrs. Charles Sarchet, 
recording secretary, of L. 0. A. 
Junior Study Club, are pre regis
tered for the meeting.

Satterf ield-Wright 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Margaret Sue Satterfield 
o f Pampa and Jerry Wayne 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
J. Wright of Pampa, were married 
recently in the First Methodist 
Church at Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell H. Kam- 
merer, sr. of Panhandle are par
ents of the bride.

Mrs. Carl Satterfield of Silver- 
ton was matron of honor. The 
bridesmaids were from Pampa 
and Oklahoma City. ’The best man 
was from Pampa, and a friend 
from White Deer and Carl Satter
field, brother of the bride, were 
groomsmen. Both ushers were 
from Mclahoma City.

Guests were received at the 
War Memorial Building following 
the ceremony.

The bride attended Draughon’s 
Business College in Amarillo. Mr. 
Wright is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Tulsa, where he was a 
member of Kappa Sigma and Del
ta Sigma Chi. Following their 
wedding trip to Houston, the 
couple is at home in Pampa.

Mrs. L. C. Yates is at the home 
of her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Stephens and 
Judy, while recuperating with a 
broken hip. Mrs. Yates was in the 
Tulia hospital before being moved 
to the Stephens home.

Mackenzie Project 
Is Club Topic Here

The March of Time Study Club 
in its regular meeting October 5 
at the P. C. A. community room 
had as guest speaker Charles 
Whitfill, a member of the board 
of directors for the Mackenzie 
Municipal Water Authority. ’The 
timely and pertinant information 
on the project was of interest and 
concern to members, and the pro
gram was concluded with a dis
cussion period in which all points 
of the project were considered.

Mrs. Mattye Mayfield, chair
man, presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. Josie Anderson led 
the devotional.

-Members attending were Mmes. 
Frances Oass, Diamond Williams, 
Jackie Mercer, Iris Burson, Mil
dred Burson, Winnie Redin, Rosie 
Dickerson, Carolyn Self, Pat MDiit- 
fill and Jewell Lyon.

Steele Reunion Held 
In Plainview Sunday

The descendants of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Steele, who came 
to the Silverton area in 1917, ga
thered at the Shelter House in 
the park at Plainview Sunday for 
the annual reunion.

Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis, 
Mrs. Joe Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Steele, J R. Steele, Mrs. Louie 
Kitchens, Mr. and Mrs. John Gill 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Francis and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Edd Steele and family, 
all of Silverton: Mrs. H. R  Fulton 
and family o f Canyon; Mrs. Annie 
Springer of Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Steele of Midland; Dale 
Francis of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Franks and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean McWilliams, all 
of Amarillo.

•

Mrs. Doyle Stephens returned 
home from the Lockney Hospital 
Wednesday morning after having 
been a patient there since Wed
nesday of last week. Mrs. Stephens 
received a cracked shoulder and 
a slight concussion when the grain 
truck she was driving was invol
ved in an accident, and she was 
thrown out of the truck.

designate the proceeds of the pro
ject to the Silverton Volunteer 
Fire Department to be used for 
the purchase of whatever equip
ment is most needed m* to be 
used in the remodeling program, 
in the manner the fire department 
considers will most benefit the 
residents of BrLscoe County.

The project will be conducted 
in the same manner as the drive 
for the purchase of the controlled 
reader last year, and residents 
from all over the county are ask
ed to donate to the project in 
lieu of sending Christmas cards 
locally. The junior study club will 
sponsor a page similar to the one 
last year in the Briscoe County 
News the week before Christmas. 
On the page, all the donors to the 
fund will be listed tregardless of 
the size of their contnbuuonj 
with the explanation that they 
have donated to the fire depart
ment project instead of sending 
Christmas cards to local friends 
and relatives.

The project will be under the 
direction of Mrs. J. E. Patton, 
chairman. Mrs. Robert Haley Hill 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet, mem
bers, o f the club’s ciric and pro
jects committee.

Silverton Volunteer Firemen 
were needing approximately 
$2,000 worth of equipment, and 
the fund-raising project which has 
just been concluded by that or
ganization was short of that goal 
by at least $1,000.

'The new fire truck, which was 
purchased by the county commis
sioners for the purpose o f answer
ing fire calls in all parts of the 
county, arrived this week,”  Mrs. 
Patton said. "But the firemen 
need other equipment for the 
truck than was provided in the 
original purchase, additional hose, 
etc., and the firemen also need 
boots and slickers to be worn 
when fighting fires, because the 
water sprayed into burning build
ings comes pouring off rooftops 
boiling hot, and in addition to de
creasing the efficiency o f the fire 
fighters, can ruin their clothes. It 
will also be necessary to remodel 
the garage in which the two fire 
trucks are housed, because the 
new truck is larger than the old 
one was. Our fire department is 
on its way to becoming one of the 
best, and our club asks that you 
cooperate with us so they can be 
equipped and ready for any em
ergency.”I Donations and name.s for the 
Christmas Greeting Page will be 
accepted until about December 11 
by all members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club.

DEAR EDITOR:
F ir^  I want to thank you all for 

the lovely card. I really enjoy my 
cards and I have gotten so many.

Please send me the paper start
ing with last week’s paper. Send it 
to Mae Dudley, 802 Pauline, Pasa
dena. Texas 77502. ’The doctor 
said I would be here two to four 
more weeks.

Thank you.
Eknilee Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
attended the wedding of Diana 
Bryant and Harvey Bozeman at St. 
Williams Catholic Church in Tulia 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Donna Copeland and Kerry 
of Fort Worth are here helping 
care for her mother, Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. L. C. Yates, both of whom 
have been in hospitals.

Mr. and Mis. A. D. Arnold and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy S Browm were 
recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Brown in Tulia. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Brown have recently return
ed to T'jlia after T yn d '"?  «*veral 
months in Waco.

i  GILLFTTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

SO MOIST, SO nCM. 
SOOKAMYI

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Got this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch in g ...o f 
eczema, minor skin irritatkm, non- 
poisoaous insect hitM. Dearniifizra 
oer\e endings. Kills miUions of sur
face germs. “De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better.
Handles iiVi putty Hardens lila mod.

PLASTIC WOOD’
The Otnuirm - Accept No Subetituta.

Mrs. Jennie Fisher is a patient 
in the Lockney Hospital.

Lo t doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin Irritations, non- 
poisonous Insect bites. Desensitizes 

. nerve codings. Kills milliom of sur- 
faoe germs, aids healing. ” De-itch”, 
skin srith Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your nxmey back I

Fast on the dry? Old Sol at high noon . . .  or any means of drying can’t  come 
even close to Gas for speed. Then, too, gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away— instead of baking it out— so your clothes are always soft, fluffy and 
almost wrinkle-free. All this and economy, too, in today's most modern dryer.

FASTEST sun 
III THE WEST CAS ORVER.

^  N m  HAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE. . . .  COSTS LESS, TOO.

Î oneei Natural Gas Company



From
V IC K Y ’S VIEW  

Point

Owls
October 12, 1492 tiny ship 

stalled across the .\tlantic and ac
cidentally landed on the coast of

Face First 
District Game

by V'icki Vaufihan verton also lost FYiday and stands
^'^day the Owls travel to Whee- uith a 4-1 record.

what was to one dav be known ler for the first district battle o f Silverton and heeler, both fa-1
the world over as the 
States of .\merica.

But what if Christopher Colum openers

I'nited the season This wt>ek's contest! \-ored in last week’s games by the | 
should be interesting, to say the I  ".\manllo Daily News,”  had more | 
least, as the two te*m.s meet in in common than loosing— neither!

OWL'S HOOT Powder Puff Game
Pfayed Tuesday NijM

Cheering the teams *" the Po*.

ITURE 
lUSINESS i 
|e4P(RS 
' meric*

Official publication of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
I'uture Business Leaders o f , 
,\nicrica. SILVERTON

bus and hus crew had not got
ten lost on their .Kiumey to In 
dia* Where would you be now ’

team scored This week, both of - —
TH URSD AY, OCTOBER 1J, 1967 VOLUM E 8 NUMBER 6

Wheeler sports a 41 record af the tt^ams will be working extra 
ter losing to Canadian lYiday Sil- hard to make up for last week’s

loss
C«>ach Tom Landry of the Dal

las Cowboys said something re
cently that also applies to our 
Owls. When the Rams upset the 
Cowboys so badly earlier this sea- 

from all over the area ho mentioned that all teams 
did the women u; to f;\ their participated in annual Senior Day . have an off-game once in a while 
hair’  ’They cenainly didn’t have activities on the campus of W est' "^his is no sign that the teani u 
magnetic rollers or hair spray and Texa.s State I ’ liiiersity in Canyon ha\ing an off-season d wouldn’t 
clippies

Can you imagine life without 
running water’  t>r windows with , 
out glass window panes’  Did they 
have mirrors so that they even 
knew what they Ux>ked hke’  But 
most puzzling ot all. to m; what

Attend Senior Day At 
W.T.S.U. In Canyon

smurs S ’

1 didn't ask t ’' questions to 
amuse you. but to start you ask- 
i^ “ questionfi of your own For 
only when we compare our lives 
to the of those who lived in 
ceTHjnes pi ' do we realize how 
ea.-o we’v-_ ;-r^lly :ot it

We know that our Imn:: i ' »; 
far jpertor to that of a fifii- iiih  
century teenager that there i> no 
comparison, but we don't appr. 
ciate It.

on Saturday, October 's  Activities; « y  four wins was an off-scasonM 
include da Coke party and campus ^  'he team is mentally pret«red, 
tours i f  the afternoon, the foot ** •’> physically in shape,
ball game, talent show and dance 'here is no way to stop them, 
that ni'bt Coach Fox told me earlier this

Tickets for the West Texas vs " w k  that the OwLs are getting 
Color'-t'.- game were sold at re- prepared,
duced prices to the students ; Supporting your Silverton team 
Tw-'fitv Silverton Seniors and he of extra importance this

; .guest.s watched the Buffs week, because the Wheeler team 
iH«a* the Rams in an exciting 17-14 ' ‘’'H he working extra hard to de-

fo«at our winning team.
S;x of those attending went to your part this week to en

We wouldn’t even sail across 
Burson Lake and back in a ship 
like the Santa Mana. much les  ̂
across the .Atlantic Ocean! .And 
ye<, there arc many people today

a i-ieni show in the BapUst Stu
dent I'nion. in which ^L.ss Char- 
loti* Bnstcr. Silverton Itgh  
Ss-hool Engli.sh teacher, took part 

Free tickets were provided to 
the "Tyrants" dance afterward. 

-Attending were Van May, Jan

courage the Owls to a 5-1 record!

%

der Puff Football Game pUy,a 
here last night were cheerW 
ers who had been elected by Z  
classea. Representing the F fjr  
men were Monty Teeple and 
Long; Steve Brown and Max H«. 
ilfon, Sophomore.s; Lanny Arnnkl 
and Donald Dee Wea.st, Ju„jZ 
Joe Mercer and Terry ^  
land. Seniors.

I Coaches for Team A were Tia 
! Mattheus, Van May and JUad, 
I Cantwell. Coaching staff for 
I  B wias Dale Sissney. Lynn 
j and Harvey Masey.

The Team A roster included Di- 
ana Strange, Roy Dale Garriji. 
l.ois Stephens, Barbara McCnw 
ens, Nancy Reid. Rirbara ibj 
Juannah Nance, Pat McCoy, Ê  
ter Va-squez, Jan Hut.vll. Uadi 
McWilliams, R*>sa Manscal, 
Baker, l.exie Younger, Pat Jj,. 
rtHt, I»aula Birdwell, Marilyn Mia- 
yard, and Di'bbie Bomar.

Members of Team B were Judy 
Wilkerson, Igiquita B<jmar. Evebj 
Wood. Joyce Brooks. Janell 5î  
Daniel, Maria Va«{uez, Duaii 
Ray, Cathy Jonei, Karen IWt 
Rhonda Dickerson, Vicki Jasper, 
Betty Weathered. Mary r,an>, 
Marsha Teeple, Barbara Data, 
Cecilia Garcia and lanit Davis

who actually feel that the world L jn „  Frizzell. Vicki Vau

MEET THE
NEW STUDENTS

\\ViyS'ERS OF THE SPIRIT STICKS—Last 
week Kathy Self, Cynthia Sutton. Lannie 
Arnold, Ian Lanham and Lanls Daids were 
selected by the cheerleaders as the winners 
0/ the S.H.S "Spirit Sticks " This group was

thought to have displayed the most school Tv R n n fi’rp  Mp M
spirit in their classes and on the football 
team. Another group of winners will be an
nounced Friday.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

owes them something ghan. Roy .Ann Bomar, Jane Self There are seven new students.

They ask. "'Why should I work’  
The government won't let me

Ricki Bingham, Tim Mattheus. four boys and three girls, in Sil-' 
Nancy Long. Mary Whitfill, Har- verton High School. ,

Joe JOHN CO LE |
John Cole, a Senior, is son of  ̂

Rev. E

F F A 
team.

and livestock judging

starve if I don’t." or "Why do I " ’J Masey. Joyce Brooks 
have to fight for this nation’  Mercer. Randy Cantwell. Debbie |
What did the United States of DicktrvKi. Laquita Bomar. Clif : the Methodist minister 
America ever do for me’’ ’’ , Rowell. Ian Lanham. Nancy

Nance and Gamer Waters, along 
There is only one answer for  ̂ these sponsors. Coach and 

people like this— You’ve got to yi,. Sonny Fox. Mr and Mrs. 
be kidding'” Charles Whitfill. Mr and Mrs.

k isn’t enough to exist It is E<iwin Dickerson, and Lanny .Ar- 
your responsibility and mine to nold. Bill Strange. Steve Brown, 
do everything in our power to not Johnnie Roy Weaver and Diana 
only better ourselves, but our na-. strange, 
lion and our world as well. Do w e :
want it to rotum to the blind' ^  J , , . , . ,
backwardness of the fifteenth cen ' O c t o b e i '  B i r t n d a >  b 
tury’  I don’t think so. ' — Marilyn James

^ t  in parts of our country -  --Karen Holt 
teenagers are well on their way " — Barbara Davis

I 8— Ira Gallington
Maybe you don’t think the Hip- 15—Teresa Martinez 

pie Movement has anything to d o , 1"— Mary Lane Whitfill 
with you— but it does! If we let '  *^ki Jasper 
this maladjusted minority take 19— Bill Strange. Ricky 
over, we will be swept along with
the tide—returning to an age of 2D—Shirley McIntyre 
virtual darkness 21—PauU Birdwell

M'hat can you. the .American 25—Lynn Fnzzell 
teenager, do’  You can stop this 27 -Lane Garvin 
regression by setting .standards 30— Leila JoMcPherson 
and living by nxiral-s far higher
than they are today. Generations ST A N LEY  PRODUCTS A RRIV E
past hav e set thc.se standards we Th Stanley Products have amv- man. is 5’3", has brown hair and 
live under today, and if we don’t ed and if yours have not been de- blue-greeneyes. Her favorite food 
like them it up to us to improve livered to you. please pick them u, steak and her hobby is sewing, 
them—because we are the gener- up in the Home Economics De- Barbara enjoys playing basketball, 
ation of tomoiTfw. partment at your convenience.

Spirit Sticks Given 
During Pep Rally

Owls Fall To Kress

The bonfire la-t Thursday nijk 
was proclaimed a success It to  ̂
.several minutes for the fiie ta 
ed.

The spint was at an all-umt 
high. U has been said that yot 
could feel it in the air The bat- 
fire helped to show the Owls that 
their follow classmates are hack-

The Silverton Owls received a 
jolting defeat Friday night on

I their home field after four , the way.
Hardy Cole. He U 5’10”, has brown '  .. ,,, , ^  .straight wins The 384) score re-
hair, blue eyes and U 17. John, ^  ‘ »*at the OwU d i d ' - ----- -̂-------;------------------- —
eniovs fishing and his favorite , presented to five S.H.S. rtu- in the Pep Rally, and it will b e , ^  impre.ssive in all 1 l-'ffhtrun's Girl Susan .Voselry
foodi are steak and apple pie. In i ^  ««W>on*'>*lity to carry their as eariier in '
FarweU. where he last attended I K re*. The Spirit Sticks even;wrhere they go
school. John was a member of the oh^rloaders chose one JDrl from | m the coming week

' each class and one boy from the l,ast week s winners were I.anis • a  J  C  »
football team, that they exiosider-1 Davis, fre.shman; Cynthia Sutton, L * & n n iC  A n c l  S t C V C  S 
ed the m oA  .spirited in h igh ' sophomore; Kathy Self, junior, Ideal Girl 
school during the paid week Each ' Ian lanham, senior; and Quarter-

McWil
liams

JUD Y M cCRAVENS
Judy McCravens, a Sophomore, 

has moved back to Silverton from 
Quitaque, where she was a mem
ber of the F.H.A. Judy is 5’ tall, 
has light brown hair and green 

! eyes. Her favorite food is steak 
, sandwiches, and her hobby is 
, sewing.

JOHNNY PERKIN S
I Johnny Perkins, a Sophomore, 
{ IS 5'8", has black hair, brown 
i eyes and is 17. His favorite food 
IS steak. Johnny enjoys watching 
TV and listening to western music. 
He last attended school at Olton.

Friday a new group of "S.H.S | back I*annie Arnold. P iir -  Nanev Nance

BARBARA M cCRAVENS
Barbara McCravens, a Fresh-

Preceeding the Pep Rally, Har- F igu re^ a n  Hutaell 
vey Masey was presimted as the l4*gs—Juannah Nance 
1967-68 Pep Squad in an impres- Fjk*! -Mary Ijine 
sive ceremony. Eyes—Carron Montague

Coaches Stephens and Fox gave IVrsonality— Nancy Kay 
speeches, in which they urged the .Smile—Ginger Martin 
student body to .support their win-, Fnendliest—Jane Self 

Coach Sonny Fox spoke to th e ' '’ '"S  Speeches were also W alk-Carol Ann Montague
IVp Squad Tuesday, October 3, on j *>>' -^^Ttold, Johnnie Weaver, Hands -Ricki Bingham 
what "spirit** really means. Hci 5fay and Alasey, who also ex- Sexiest— Venita Teeple

Coach Fox Speaks 
To Pep Squad

He’s So Line lanme
Baby, I Need Your Loving T« 

lamis from Paul Siy 
Not the Loving Kind Gail .lai 
Sentimental Journey To RoUid 

on the road *nt

Harvey Masey Is 
Pep Squad Beau

explained that it isn’t all "yelling pressed his appreciation for being Height--Roy Ann Bomar

C LO EY  PERKIN S
Cloey Perkins, a Freshman, has 

recently moved here from Olton, 
where she belonged to the Schol
astic Book Club and Pep Squad. 
Cloey is 5’5", has brown hair and 
hazel eyes. She enjoys Mexican 
foods and reading. Cloey’s fav
orite song is "Silence Is Golden”

RICHARD RODRIQUEZ
Richard Rodriquez, a Freshman,

in the halls,”  but it is wishing the 1 elected Beau, 
boys luck and telling them they | 
played a good game When a game A r A  T I l A
ends, he told them, go out there, ff flviw A lv lllw 
and congratulate the boys, because ^ ^  J  T  J  t
they were plapng for you , J /  Q r a d S  T O U a Y !

Jane Self, Pep Squad president, j •
exprt'SBed appreciation to Coach
Fox for his in^ iring  words.

Members of the graduating class

Nose- Cathy Jones 
Mouth—Paula Birdwell 
Ears —Diarva Strange 
Funnie.st— Marsha Teeple 
B<*st Dancer—Carol Ann 
Meanest—Janet Montague 
I ’ule.st -Amy Birdwell 
Kiss— ?” ” ’

of 1967 of Silverton High School
SonpT Dedications

I Can't Stop Ixiving You, Baby
Harvey to Jane

IX-bbie D ickei^n head ^ e e r  becoming scattered to
leader, announced that the cheer-;
leaders will choose a p r l from ; j steven.son and
each cla.ss and a tey  from the M^rgand Minyard are attending Yesterday’s CK»ne
football team t l ^  they consider rniversiiy in I js t  Waltz Richard and Maria „ .
ha.s shown the most spint all week Randy Hughes is a cadet I Had A Dream Rhonda Drewxy niegaphone autographed by all lie
and presentthem Spirit , Thank the Ixird For the Night Squad girU. as well zi tli*
Sticks dunng the Pep Rallies each ! ^

by Vicki Vaughan 
Secret balkiUng Wednesday re 

suited In the choice of Harvey Ma
sey as Pep Squad Beau for the 
coming year.

During the Pep Rally Friday, 
the four candidates and their ti- 
cofts, senior girls, were presented 

,S<»phomore candidate Thurmai 
May was escorted by Mary Whl- 
fill; Junior candidate Cletw
Grady, jr. was eocorttxi by Jm 
Hiitsell; Senior candidate Haney 
Ma-sey was escorted by Vemti
Teeple, and Freshman candidate 
Bill Strange was escorted by Sej 
Ann Romar.

Jane Self. Pep Si|uad president, 
to Seniors ’67 announcement, and pre

Harvey with a gift and

Friday. EN’ery week five new 
“ S H.S. Spirit Boosters”  will be 
chosen and will carry the Spirit 
Sticks during the following week. 

F'our boys were nominated for

Time
Texas Tech in I^ubbock is the

Night
I traditional kiss.

Harvey, No. 73, is an outstand-

school chosen by Jimmy Burson, and Leland Wood, and their .<*51- i Tackle on the startinf

IS 5'9", has black hair and brown'Bcp Squad Beau: Bill Strange, 
eyes. He played football at Madi-1 Thurman hlay, sopho-
■son Junior High in Rexburg, Ida- tnorej Cletus Grady, jr., junior; 
ho, where he was also a member 
of the Student Council. Richard’s

f jo u j  I f ' s
T o  6 i h T . -  

l o h f t  L t t . -  
^  L A A W * .  A a/ D .  . •

A a/ C > . -

P P ) T C ^ 4 f ^  I

favorite song is “To Love Some
body,” and he enjoys making 

I friends.
! K ER R Y  SIM R E E V E S

Kerry 51im Reeves, a Fteshman, 
is 5’10" and a blue-eyed blond. 
His favorite foods are steak and 
pumpkin pie, and his favorite 
song is “ At Calvary.”  Kerry play
ed basketball and baseball at 
South Plains, where he formerly 
attended school.

John Montague. William Welch, dence is now in Stephenville' ' i because of his
Gary Crow. Mike Ixing, Mitchell; Tommy Edwards is attending i 
McDaniel, Connie Dudley, Unda .S.,uth Plains College at I.evelland
Mercer and Tina Weaver Nance.; and Unda .Si.ssney is attending deserves but

Joni Self is attending Lubbock Commercial College in Lubbock. received.
ChrisUan College; .Sharon Martin Roger Bingham. Doug Turner, «  1

. u '»  at Southwestern State at Weath- Butch McCravens and Cleo Ivorv A lU listnct Defensive Team
Cor. ,.oo- »  .ro  w .rklo”  l„  ,h* s lm S

a student at Wayland Baptist Col Garcia is working near Abilene ; " ‘ " ’o 
lege in Plainview. and John Cole Kay Strange Garrison is making student body, his fellow-’*;^

and Harvey Masey, senior. Wed
nesday the Beau was elected by 
secret ballot, and was presented
in Pep Rally Friday.

The girls were reminded to i and especially the P*P
b rin ^ h e ir  flaw  to the ^Tgam eV College Station, and ^ * ® * ’ -  -
bring their nags to the ballgames, | ^b.lene. Tarleton State is the Jimmie Nell Ford lives here in ^t*^**'

were expected to  ̂ Corner! Silverton.
help with bonfires, *gns and g o a l - ___________________________ ______________ ’
posts.

things from Harvey in the coininf 
year.

LUNCHROOM

& o  O w l s  !

-MENU-
Thursday

Sausage and gravy, blackeyed 
pe<as, mashed potatoes, hot bread, 
milk, orange jello with pineapple. 

Friday
Hamburgers, FYench fries, milk 
and brownies

Monday
Pork, blackeyed peas, cabbage 
slaw, milk and peach cobbler 

Tuesday
Fhnto beans, hot tamales, mixed 
beans, combread, milk and cho
colate cake

Wednesday
Spanish rice with bacon and to
mato .sauce, green beans, bread, 
milk, pineapple pudding 

Thursday
Ham, broccoli, sweet potatoes, 
rolls, Ddlk and Jelk> salad

Senior Class News
The Senior class met last week 

to elect rheerloaders for the Pow
der Puff Football Game, and to 
discuss the Halloween Carnival.

Roland Montague and Terry 
Grimland were chosen to repres
ent the .Seniors at the girls’ foot
ball game.

Candidates for Halloween King 
and Queen are Van May and Jan 
Hutsell. The Seniors plan to spon
sor the Cake Walk at the carni
val October 28.

TH E OW L'S HOOT S T A FF
Co-Elditors________ Vicki Vaughan

Ian Lanham
Sponsor_____ Mrs. O. C. Rampley
Organizations________ Jan Hutsell

Mary Lane Whitfill
F r in __________________ Kathy Self

Ginger Martin 
Diana Strange

News______________ Barbara Davis
Jerry Shoemaker 

Mmia Martinez
Sports_________ Jackie Carol Tate

KaXhi Perkins 
Mary

4 *

- i
Jane Self. Pep Squad president, is shown ceremony held last Friday as Nancy

Hufse/f. Thurman May. Venita Tetl^
sey. with a gift and the traditional kiss in a and Mary Lane Whitfill looked on.
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JUNIORS-- Larry Comer. Gary Whitfill. Ronnie I*aul McWilliams. Roy Wood, Mike Tate and Lannie 
Sharp, Jack)’ Davts, CTetua Cirady, jr., Danny Arnold.
V'auffhan; (kneeline) Donald Weast, Johnny Weaver,

[ i B  ■ ■

•9 ’ •

SOIPHOMORES—Ste\e Brown, Thurman May, Rod ling) Clinton Dale Dickerson, Roger Younger, Max 
Vauglian. Ricky McM'illiams. .Max Weaver; (knee- Hamilton and Jim .McWilliams.

3 0 f 7 3 ' ^ ^ 7 0
r  n  ^  .
SENIORS —  Tim Maltheus. Randy Cantwell. Van Siasney and Lynn Frizxell. 
May,; (kneeling) Joe Mercer, Harvey Masey, Dale

■ ■

•  m

t

.11

FRESiniEN —  Terry Bomar, Leslie Acker, Alvin Roger Younger, Gene Whitfill, Tommy Burson. Jim 
May, Bill Strange, David Holt; (kneeling) .Nick Long. Davis and Lane Garvin.

I-

SALEM DRY GOODS B &  B FOOD (ENTER BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN BROWN - McMURTRY IMPLEMENT (0 . FIRST STATE BANK

R A Y  THOMPSON IMPLEMENT (0 . JACK'S PHARMACY PIAINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

CITY CAFE SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR SERVICE ELEVATOR

REDIN OIL (0 . BROWN H O W ., FURNITURE &  APPL. FOGERSON LUMBER (0 .

TOM LIN-FLEM ING  GIN BRISCOE COUNTY FARM BUREAU HOUSE (H E V R O LH  (0 .

a Teei^

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO
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D P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET  A BETTER J O B . .w  HIRE G O O D  HELPj

n M O s e th e W ^ n tA d ^
FOR SALE

FOR YO ITI SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381. Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 • 30 • 
40 Gallon, gas and butane. 
Brown Harfware. 38-tfc

A  GOOD U N E  OF GRAH.UI- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard l^lplemen^ 1-tfc

1X)R SALE: CADDO .\ND MTCHl 
U  Seed HTieat, Cleaned and 
Sacked Service Ele>-ator. 38-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

FIREPLACE WOOD, Codar, Elm, 
Cottonwood. Contact us for 
spraying, carpenter work, storm 
doors, windows, awnings and 
carports. Phone 3638, Bud or 
Travis McMinn. 38tfc

N-EW SHIPMENT OF BOXES OF 
birthday, get-well and sympathy 
cards arriving almoat daily. 
Some are eepecially for send
ing to children. Briscoe County 
News. 41-tf

FOR SALE MODEL 55 J.D. CX)M 
bine. Model R; Gleaner Baldwin, 
se< of B>Td Rolla-conea Heaaton 
Swather, DiC Broadcast Binder. 
Doc Minyard Implement. 40-2tc

FOB SALE: H-TON INTERNA- 
tional Pickup. Clifton Stodghill, 
Phone 2401. S^tfc

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phone SHverton

Electric Fence 

Supplies
CARRUTH ELECTRIC  
FENCE CHARGERS 

MADE IN TULIA
WE CLT .AND INST.ALL 

\nNT)AW GLASS 
TO SIZE

Hot Water Heater*
See us fo r  alt your hardware 

and buildinp supply needs

FOGERSON
Lumber and Supply

Silverten, Tesas

REPOSSESSED 1966 MODEL 
Singer aevring machine In wal
nut console. W ill zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns. Assume 4 
payments at $7 46. Must have 
good credit. Write Credit Man
ager. 1114 19th Street, Lub- 
Bock, Texas 34-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP. 36” ELEC- 
tric upright double over stove. 
Phone Bean 4423 4<L2tp

SPIN’ET PIANO CNEW) LOCATED 
in your vicinity. W ill sacrifice 
to party able to assume $27.30 
monthly. Write Channer Music 
Co.. Sterling, Colo. 39-3tp

CADDO WHEAT SEED, Recleaned 
and in new one-bushel bags. 
Phone 2401, Clifton Stodghill.

38tfe

INSITATION
Save money beating and cool
ing your home Blown in attics: 
4" 6c iq. ft.; 6" 8c s<j. ft. 
•Also can be Mown in walla. 
Call after 3 00 p m. or see Jim
mie Wofford. Ph. 5311. 32 tfc

1961 4-TON INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup For Sale. Clifton Stodg
hill. Phone 2401. 39-tfc

CADDO A M ) TASCOSA MTIEAT 
Seed. First Year from Certified 
For Sale. Phone Bean 4308.
L  A  Callaway. 40-4tp

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
ales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T  Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

8 tfc

1949 CHEATIOLET CAR FOR 
Sale; Clean. Jim or Bill Boling, 
5371 or 3861. 28-tfc

BILL TURNER  
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

WHEAT SEED; CERTIFIED A M ) 
non-certified Tascosa Double 
Treated and State Tested, Also 
Select Caddo in new bags with 
State Tags. See us for better 
wheat seed. Ledbetter-Rhode.

37Btc

IT’S  AMAZING!

AU. THE CXIOCa ANO 
CVCiCeNS AT TMB

, CLV. CNGkANO. V
r o jR L i iS  A n s c e s

S^^AM M CI^ O F  -----------
SHAMGHAlt
S t a v w o  i n  MI^
B fm  P o «   ̂ .
TWO MON/TUS 
C toN T iM O A LLV ’ ll

I n  M ACAOR9CAB.*Tfr 
MffihAga u s e  T f t e v c x K O F  
OSf&CH CGGS IN LAUNOS2i»49

c u r v e s .............

REAL ESTATE

<s»ew Thm j TUB S / oe  o f  
A H ouse isrro a  R o o m , y p  

THRU THE R O O F A n o  OUT
O F  7WC OH /M H B '/ !

c

Girls Track Progn

Being Added Heit

H c W D O Y O O  S W E A T ? " i S  
TILE Q «E B Y ^M G  W HICH  IS  O S B Q  

b c t w i e m  e a y p t iA N S .B B C A u s f f
P p s e i R f l ^  IS  S W N  O P
Q Q Q Q  A m o n g  t h e m .

cx9eaoN .

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

I NATION.AL ZIP CODE DIREC- 
tories $100. Available from I 
members of the Silverton OES 
or at Southwestern Public Ser
vice and the Briscoe County 
News. A  96-page condensation 
of the official Post Office Dir
ectory which sells for $7.00.

34-tfne

FIVT: - ROOM HOUSE WITH 3 
Lots For Sale. Located on South 
Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-tf

FOR SALE: LOT 5. BLOCK 5. on 
Grady Street, (in tact Josephine 
Anderson or Anna Lee Ander- 
aon. 38-4tc

Buy Colton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN • FLEMING 

GIN

•\RE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD 
a fireplace? Call J R. Martin 
for a free bid price. CA 4-3320, 
Plainview. 30-tfc

8ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Eixpert Washing. Creasing 
"W e take good care of your car’  

Silverton, Texas

MATTRESSES RENOVATED lAT 
will rebuild your mattreu at a 
reasonable price or will sell you 
any type new mattress and give 
you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once 
a week. Ask about terms. J. E  
Weigbtman is your company 
representative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc

DO YOU PLAY  THE PIANO. BUT 
are unable to play popular or 
other songs with interesting 
bass? Let me teach you chord 
building and other essentials. 
Private lessons for children or 
adults. Call Mrs J E. Jowell, 
Bean 4479. 41-2tp

IT NEVER FAILS

A  girls track progna ^ , 
undervvay in Silverton next^ 
on a full scale, acconlin- u! 
announcement today «  
Herman Fox. who wUi 
boys and girU track propajl 

Thirty nine girts have ^  
up for track, and since thk, 
cram ia su new, roach Fm ■ 
expressed that SUverton 
getting the jump on the T  
towns in our diatrict." Kiea 
Tulia already have added 
to their sports curriculum.

Senior girts who will rep«| 
track are Judy Wilkersoe. 
Holt and Jan Hutsell.

Juniors who wiU be 
ing are Mary Garcia. Xanty i 
l^ e  Ann Tidwell, Betty Wa 
ed. Shirley McIntyre. Domia i 
Maria Marline?. Mailya h
Ginger Martin. JuannA Si, 
U x ie  Younger, Kathy Self „  
bara Davis, snd Dims Stnjjt 

To participate from the i 
more class are Maris Va.
Rosa Mariscal. Csyls TMe. 
Blayficld. Teresa Msrtinez, 
Garcia, Geraldine We«_„ 
Cathy Jones. Paula Bird* 
Marilyn BCinyanl. Marsha 
and Rhonda Drewry.

Freshmen who ngoed gp 
Lots Stephens, Barbara Miy, ] 
Us Crow, Debbie Bomm, X. 
Shoemaker, Annette Wu5a 
Barbara McCravens, Rbondi 
erson. Lanis Davis and 
Wood.

U. D. BKON4N ESTATE FOR 
Sale. Financing available. Con-1 
tact J. L. Self, Bean 4454. 26-tfc

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Wall to wall carpeting. 23'x60’ 
building on three 25’ lots. 301 
North Main, Calvin Thomas.

382tp

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT. GOOD WA- 

ter available with pressure 
pump. Contact Mrs. Alma Bran
non. 41-3tc

TWO UNFURNISHED APART- 
ments for rent. Doc Minyard, 
Phone 2461 or 2331. 36-tfc

8ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28tfc

FOR RENT OR FOR S.\LE: 2-BR. 
House located west and south of 
Hotel. A. D. Arnold. 40-tfc

AunI of Mrs. Boini

Buried Wednesdij

A U l S - C H A U U R S u ^

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

HOUSE FOR SALE
Good school location with all 

extras plus storahouta
100^  L o a n  A v a i l a b l e

W ill sail for curront F.H.A. 
appraisal of $12,000.00

W A N H D

JIM E. M ERCER  Ph. 2811

FOR CUSTOM PICTURE ITIAM- 
ing, mat boards —silk, linen, 
burlap, or plain, see Perry 
Thoma-s at City Shoe Shop.

384fc

HOUSEKEEPING OR DISHW’ASH- 
ing Wanted. See Margarita Mar
tinez, one block cast, two blocks

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
’ HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

north of the 
Grady Street.

STATEMENT OF 01VNEP.SHIP 

MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(Act of October 23. 1962, Section 4369, Title 39, United States 
Code)

courthouse on '
40-ltp 16.

MENDING, AL'TERA'nONS AND 
Ironing Wanted. Mrs. Bud 
McMinn, hone 3656. 38tfc

D R . o. R.  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

WANTED; FARM AND RANCH 
listings. Contact Marion Tucker, 
at Rose Realty, 603 West 36th, 
Amarillo. Texas 79110. CaU 
DR 3 8542 or FL 6-8848. 41-6p

(ARDS OF THANKS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU  3-2496

F'rtends,
We wish to thank each and 

everyone who has been so kind 
to us in my illness.

Sherry joins me in expressing 
our appreciation for the flowers, 
cards, visits, prayers, and for the 
ones who drove to Lubbock to 
situp with me. We want to thank 
the ladies who have brought food 
to our home since we have been 
home.

I pray that the Lord will let 
me live long enough to return a 
portion o f the love and kindneas 
that has been shown to us.

Jim BoUng

1. Date of Filing: September 22, 1967
2. Title of Publication; Briscoe County News
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly
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verton, Briscoe County, Texas 79257
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PAINFUL CORI 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES COIRNSAWAY
Now rtmoftt coros the f*tt. easy way 
with FreeioeeS. Liquid Frcetooc re* 
iifYe* pain initaadf. works below the 
$kia tî ne to dissolve corn* away in juAt 
days.Cet Ffee»ooe...at ail druf couiMert*

Mrs. 5Ur> E  McCriloa. M. | 
resident of a convalcMcot 
in PUinview, died early Ttttk 
in a PUinview hospital The 1  
uf Mrs. Ray C. Domar, Mn. 
Gallon had been ill about 
wTcks.

FYineral scrvicca were 
ed Wednesday aftemooo at 
mons Memorial Chapel there 1 
burial was in Plainview 
Park.

Bom July 14, 1877, la 
County, Mrs. McCallon vai 
widow o f T. O. McCaDoo. whi ( 
ceeded her June 9, 1960.

They moved to Plaiinies i 
1914 from Floydada. She *u | 
member of the First Mcth 
Church.

Survivors included two ds:; 
ers, a son, two grandclukkei i 
six great grandchildren.

B u y  you r face 
a r a z o r .

G i l l e t t e  l i 'c l im a t ic  

Razor $195

BACCUS MOTOR 00. - - LOCKNEY, TEIU
is happy to announce that

JOHNNY CAGLE OF SILVERTON

has joined our staff of Ford Mechanics, 
and would like his customers to continue 

to use him.

We also will be happy to warranty any of 
your work In our shop on new F\)rds.

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNH NEWS
PHONI $1*1 •OX**

SILVIRTOM, TIXAS
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